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Abstract: Microbial enzymes have been used in the food industry since times immemorial. This 

wide utility is attributed to several advantages that using enzymes have, such as improved taste 

and texture of the food, cost-effective production, high consistency and stability of microbial 

enzymes and easy process engineering and optimization. With the advent of recombinant DNA 

technology and genetic engineering, novel enzymes with improved properties and yields have been 

devised, with a wider application range. Enzymology in the food industry is a growing field, and 

new areas of research are continuously being discovered. In this paper, we discuss some of the 

major microbial enzymes and their applications in the food industry, along with their microbial 

source and mode of action. We look at the different types of food industries, such as bakery, dairy, 

meat, beverages, winery, vegetables, fat processing, etc. 
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1. Introduction 
 

 
Enzymes are proteins that function as biocatalysts and increase the rate of biochemical 

reactions, to which they are very specific [1]. Many recent studies show that enzymology 

has immense potential in the food industry, but their adaptation depends on the cost-

effectiveness of enzymes. Some of the important applications of enzymes in the food 

sector include production of confectionaries like chocolate and candy, infant foods, spice 

and flavor extracts, alcoholic beverages, vegetable oil, precooked cereals, puree, liquid 

coffee, chill proofing of beer, bakery dough conditioning, tenderizing and flavoring of 

meat [2]. 

The advantages conferred by enzymes are substrate specificity, requirement of mild 

conditions, lack of side reactions and production of less waste. They are also required in 

very small quantities, and maximum enzyme requirement is only 0.1% of the product. In 

food processing, enzymes usually are not a part of the final product as subsequent 

processing steps destroy them [3]. Nowadays, enzymes like polygalacturonase, urease and 

glucose oxidase are immobilized, which can be recovered and reused, thus reducing the 

enormous cost of enzymes. Several factors including high cost and instability during 

processing have resulted in applications of only a small number of enzymes 

commercially. This can be mitigated with the modern biotechnological techniques [4]. 

Conventionally, enzymes used in food industries are obtained from the tissues of plants 

and animals along with microorganisms [5]. The applications of enzymes in different food 

sectors are discussed in this paper, and have been summarized in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Applications of Various Microbial Enzymes in the Food Industry 

 

1.1. Baking industry 

 
Many different enzymes are used in baking, which have been listed below, such as 

amylases, proteases, laccase, asparaginase and glucose oxidase [6]. 

 

1.1.1. α-Amylases (EC Number 3.2.1.1): 

 

These enzymes hydrolyze the α-1,4 linkages of polysaccharides like starch, and covert 

them to short chain dextrins. The mode of action involves three steps, namely 

Gelatinization, Liquefaction and Saccharification. Gelatinization is the formation of a 

viscous suspension by the dissolution of starch granules. Liquefaction reduces the 

viscosity via partial hydrolysis. Saccharification is the final step resulting in the 

production of sugars like maltose and glucose [7]. 

The microbial sources of these enzymes used in baking include Bacillus species, such as 

Bacillus licheniformis and B. amyloliquefaciens. Extremophiles like Bacillus 

stearothermophilus can produce acid-resistant amylases. They produce highly 

thermostable amylases that are routinely used in baking. The applications of this enzyme 

are as a flavor enhancer, anti-staling agent, enhancer of taste, color and toasting quality of 

bread and a glazing agent for rice cakes and powdered food [7]. 

 

1.1.2. Glucoamylases (EC Number 3.2.1.3): 

 
These exo-acting enzymes hydrolyze starch to glucose from the non-reducing end. Thus, 

these are called saccharifying enzymes. In the food industry, they are used to convert 

starch in the flour to maltose. Subsequent fermentation by yeast results in dough rising. 

Majority of glucoamylases are active at low temperatures and lose activity at higher 

temperatures due to conformational changes [8].  

These enzymes are obtained for use in baking mainly from fungi like Rhizopus oryzae and 

Aspergillus niger. Thermostable amylases are also used, such as Avantec®. The 

applications include improving flour quality, reducing dough staling, improving bread 
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texture and fiber quality, helping in dough rising, reducing calorific value of food by 

converting starch to fermentable sugars [8]. 

 

1.1.3. Proteases (EC Number 3.4.21.112): 

 
These enzymes degrade proteins to amino acids by hydrolyzing the peptide bonds. There 

are mainly two types of proteases based on site of action, that is, exopeptidases that cleave 

the peptide chains from the ends, and endopeptidases that cleave the chains randomly. 

Based on the pH optima, proteases are of three types, namely acid proteases that function 

optimally within the pH range of 3-4, neutral proteases that function within pH 5-8, and 

alkaline proteases that have a pH range of 9-11 [9]. 

The microbes that produce alkaline proteases include Bacillus clausii, Arthrobacter and 

Streptomyces sp. Acid proteases are mainly produced by Aspergillus species, such as A. 

niger, A. oryzae and A. fumigatus. Bacillus stearothermophilus produces neutral 

proteases. Proteases are also obtained from extremophiles such as thermophiles, 

psychrophiles and alkaliphiles, that aid in enzyme activity at extreme conditions. 

Microbial proteases have many applications in bakeries, such as faster preparation of the 

dough, regulation of the strength of gluten in bread, improvement of texture and flavor of 

baked food, and increase crispiness of bread, crackers, waffles etc. [9]. 

 

1.1.4. Lipoxygenases (EC Number 1.3.11.12): 

 
These enzymes are involved in dioxygenation of polyunsaturated fatty acids present in 

lipids containing a cis-1,4-pentadiene. These are non-heme iron containing enzymes that 

have a single polypeptide chain that is further assembled into an N-terminal domain, and a 

catalytic β-barrel domain [10]. 

The enzyme is mostly produced by algae like Nostoc and Anabaena. The applications 

include improvement in dough rheology, bleaching carotenoids in flour, by co-oxidation 

with fatty acids and strengthening of gluten due to oxidation of thiol group in gluten that 

leads to redistribution of sulfide linkages [10]. 

 

1.1.5. Glucose Oxidase (EC Number 1.1.3.4): 

 
It is an oxidoreductase that converts glucose to gluconic acid in the presence of dissolved 

oxygen. The enzyme is a homodimer, and has one FAD (Flavin Adenine Dinucleotide) 

molecule bound to the active sites of each subunit [11]. 

The enzyme is commercially produced for baking by fungi like Aspergillus niger, 

Penicillium glaucum and P. adametzii. The applications include oxidizing of the dough to 

make it stronger. It enhances flavor, aroma and stability of the finished products, 

improves shelf-life and prevents rotting of food products by removing oxygen [11]. 

 

1.1.6. Laccases (EC Number 1.10.3.2): 

 
These multicopper enzymes are also known as blue oxidases, and they catalyze the 

oxidation of a wide range of compounds such as aromatic amines, phenolics and 

ascorbate. These enzymes combine the reducing substrates that have four oxidized 

electrons, with four reduced electrons to cleave the dioxygen bond in presence of the four 

copper ions that are present in the laccase enzyme [12]. 

These enzymes are widely used in industries, and are produced by white rot fungi like 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium, Funalia trogii, and bacteria like Bacillus, Geobacillus, 

Streptomyces and Staphylococci etc. Applications in baking include enhancing stability, 

strength and decreasing stickiness of the dough, increasing volume and enhancing 

softness of the product [12]. 
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1.1.7. Asparaginase (EC Number 3.5.1.1): 

 
Asparaginase catalyzes the breakdown of asparagine into aspartic acid and an amine, and 

thus is considered to be an enzyme that depletes asparagine. Asparagine is an amino acid 

that is non-essential to the normal cells, but is essential to the cancer cells, and this is the 

basis of using asparaginase as an anti-cancer agent [13]. 

Industrial level production is achieved by bacteria like Escherichia coli and Erwinia 

chrysanthemi. It is used in baking as food processing events result in the conversion of 

asparagine to acrylamide, which is a potent carcinogen. Treatment with asparaginase 

reduces this conversion to acrylamide by ninety seven percent, thus reducing a potential 

hazard [13]. 

 

1.2. Dairy industry 

 

The dairy industry is involved in production of both milk and milk products from milch 

animals. Most of the processing and manufacture stages involve enzymes for ease and 

efficiency [14]. Some such enzymes have been discussed in this section. 

 

1.2.1. Lipases (EC Number 3.1.1.3): 

 

Lipases catalyse the hydrolysis of ester linkages in long chain triacylglycerols with 

concomitant release of constituent acid and alcohol moieties. They act as an interface 

between the insoluble substrate phase and the aqueous phase in which the enzyme is 

dissolved. Microbial lipases are usually 20-60 kDa in size, with an active site having 

Serine, Histidine and Aspartate [15]. 

Microbial lipases are most often obtained from fungi like Geotrichum candidum, 

Penicillium camemberti, Aspergillus niger, A. oryzae, Rhizopus miehei, and bacteria like 

Pseudomonas. Thermostable lipases like Lipopan® are also used, that are produced by 

thermophiles. The applications of lipases in the dairy industry are to improve the 

characteristic flavor of cheese by acting on milk fats to produce free fatty acids, improve 

texture and softness of cheese, as flavoring agents in butter and margarine and to prolong 

shelf-life of dairy products [15]. 

 

1.2.2. Phospholipases (EC Number 3.1.4.3): 

 

These are lipases that selectively hydrolyze phospholipids into fatty acids and other 

lipophilic substances. They are divided into four major classes- A to D. A and B act on 

carboxylic ester bonds of phospholipids, replacing the acyl group through hydrolysis and 

esterification etc. C and D modify polar head groups and are called phosphodiesterases. 

Some examples of commercially available lipases are Lipofan F®, marketed by 

Novazymes A/S (Denmark), and Mexapal®A2, marketed by DSM Food Specialities 

(Netherlands) [16]. 

These enzymes are commercially produced by fungi like Fusarium oxysporum and 

Aspergillus, and bacteria like Serratia, Corynebacterium, Pseudomonas, Yersinia and 

Enterobacter. Thermophilic or alkaline phospholipases are also used, which are obtained 

from extremophiles. Some of the applications of these enzymes in the dairy industry are 

to process dairy products to increase fat stability, maximize yields of milk, cheese, butter 

and ice cream and to enhance flavor of cheese and butter [16]. 

 

1.2.3. Catalases (EC Number 1.11.1.6): 

 

These are metalloprotein oxidoreductases that help in decomposition of hydrogen 

peroxide into water and oxygen. It is a tetrameric protein found in aerobic organisms, that 

protects cells from oxidative damage by reactive oxygen species [17]. 
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The microbes that are catalase positive include fungi like Aspergillus niger, which has the 

highest enzyme activity, and Rhizopus sp. They are also produced by bacteria like 

Micrococcus luteus. Catalase is used to eliminate peroxides from milk and for food 

preservation [17]. 

 

1.2.4. Rennet (EC Number 3.4.23.4): 

 

It is an exo-protease that hydrolyses the κ-casein layer to form paracasein micelles, which 

aggregate in the presence of calcium, and cause coagulation. κ-casein layer hydrolysis is 

called the primary phase, and the paracasein micelle aggregation in the presence of 

calcium is known as the secondary phase of rennet coagulation [18]. 

Worldwide, cheese produced using microbial rennet accounts to 30% of the total cheese 

produced. These microbial sources are Aspergillus oryzae, Rhizopus miehei and 

Rhizomucor pusillus. The applications of rennet in the dairy industry are as a milk 

coagulant to produce high quality cheese, to improve texture and flavor of cheese. It is 

mostly used in the manufacture of hard cheese, and once in a while in the production of 

soft cheese or fromage blanc [18]. 

 

1.2.5. Esterases (EC Number 3.1.1.1): 

 

These enzymes facilitate the splitting of an ester into the respective acid and alcohol. 

They hydrolyze short chain acylglycerols rather than long chain ones, unlike lipases. 

Esterases can function without any cofactor, and this property makes them attractive 

biocatalysts [19]. 

These enzymes are produced by bacteria like Bacillus licheniformis, B. subtilis and 

Vibrio, and fungi like Aspergillus niger. Thermophilic or alkaline esterases are also used, 

which are obtained from extremophiles. Esterases are used in the dairy industry to impart 

a fruity flavor to cheese, that is a result of hydrolysis of different methyl or ethyl esters. 

Feruloyl esterase is used to produce ferullic acid, which is the precursor of vanillin, and 

thus it is used as a compound to provide aroma in the dairy industry [19]. 

 

1.3. Fruit juices and alcoholic beverages 

 
Fruit juice and alcoholic beverages companies use a variety of different treatments and 

enzymes to maximize their yield. High yield is an important goal for juice and alcoholic 

beverages manufacture. Many employ enzymes as important processing aids to obtain 

higher yields and clarity. Macerating enzymes increase extraction, and thus yield. They 

also improve processing without any extra costs [20].  

These enzymes are added for maceration of the pulp to totally or partially liquefy the 

pulp, thus enhancing the extraction of fruit components and reducing the processing time. 

The enzymes break down cells walls and release the sugars that comprise the fruit. 

Enzymes affect the extraction process in different ways by breaking down different cell 

structures of the fruit [21].  

After this a juice extract is obtained that has many polysaccharides that can cause 

cloudiness of the juice, reducing its market value. Enzymes can both break down these 

insoluble compounds releasing soluble sugars which clarify the in order to facilitate 

filtration and concentration. Enzymes used in brewing enhance starch liquefaction and 

saccharification that increase the fermentable sugar production. The enzymes work to 

simplify filtration, reduce the presence of viscous polysaccharides like glucans, increase 

fermentable sugars, make the beverages chill-proof, clarify the beverages and increase 

free amino nitrogen production [22]. The different types of enzymes used in production 

and extraction of fruit juices and alcoholic beverages have been discussed below. 
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1.3.1. Pectinases (EC Number 3.2.1.15): 

 
Pectinases are one of the oldest enzymes to be used in the processing of juices and wines, 

especially in the maceration and extraction, clarification and stabilization of the color 

during storage, and increased yield. They are naturally produced by plants, fungi, yeast 

and bacteria. The three major pectinases are Pectinesterase, Depolymerase and 

Protopectinases. Pectin in the middle lamella of the plant is very hard due to its complex 

structure and thus it is difficult to extract juice from this highly viscous jellified pulp [23].  

Pectinase breaks the glycosidic bonds present between the galacturonic acid monomers in 

the pectin molecules, thereby decreasing the water holding capacity of pectin. Hence high 

yield of juice is obtained. Pectin in plant tissues is degraded by protopectinase, pectin 

lyase, pectin methylesterase and polygalacturonase for complete hydrolysis of 

galacturonan to galacturonic acid [23].  

Pectinases can be extracted from fungi such as Aspergillus niger and Penicillium who use 

the enzyme to degrade the middle lamella in plants for invasion and colonization of the 

plant by fungal hyphae. Applications of pectinases in this industry are clarification and 

extraction of fruit juices, prevention of gelling of the juices during concentration step of 

processing and improvement of color and flavor of the drinks. Pectin is removed from the 

must by pectinases before pressing crushed grapes to extract the flavors from the mash. 

Pectin causes cloudiness in finished wine and pectinases thus clear the wine [23]. 

 

1.3.2. Amylases (EC Number 3.2.1.1): 

 

Apart from baking, amylases are used in the manufacture of juices and alcoholic 

beverages. Glucoamylases are mainly used in light beer production. α-amylases aid in 

clarification of fruit juices, which is carried out in the presence of cellulases and 

pectinases to improve yield as well as to make the process cost-effective. They prevent 

gelling of the juices during concentration step of processing and improve malting, 

improve saccharification, increase fermentation yield. In brewing industry, both α and β 

amylases do starch hydrolysis [24]. 

 

1.3.3. Cellulases (EC Number 3.2.1.4): 

 
Cellulases catalyzes the decomposition of cellulose by degrading β-1,4-glycosidic bonds. 

Three cellulases are involved in hydrolyzing cellulose microfibrils: endoglucanase, 

exoglucanase, and β-glucosidase. Complete cellulose hydrolysis occurs due to combined 

action of these three. Endoglucanase randomly attacks on internal bonds of loosely bound 

cellulose and the amorphous areas, creating new chain ends, which are then easily 

attacked by the other enzymes [25].  

The highest activity is against soluble cellulose. Exoglucanase attacks the ends of 

cellulose chains and produces glucose or cellobiose units, whereas endoglucanase acts on 

crystalline cellulose substrates like Avicel or cellulo-oligosaccharides. β-Glucosidase can 

only hydrolyze cellobiose from the non-reducing ends to produce glucose [26]. 

Cellulases are produced by many fungi like Trichoderma reesei, Penicillium emersonii 

and Aspergillus niger and bacteria like Gluconacetobacter and Bacillus subtilis. 

Halotolerant, acid-tolerant and alkaline cellulaes are also used, which are produced by 

extremophilic bacteria. Uses in fruit juices and alcohol beverages industry are for starch 

extraction from low quality grains from which extraction is difficult, clarification of fruit 

juices along with pectinases, and prevention of gelling of the juices during concentration 

step of processing. For red wines, color extraction from the grape skins during pressing is 

promoted adding commercial cellulases. β-Glucosidases modify glycosylated precursors 

to enhance the aroma of wines [26]. 
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1.3.4. Naringinases (EC Number 3.2.1.40): 

 
It is a complex of two enzymes, α-rhamnosidase and flavonoid-β-glycosidase. It has a two 

step process. It hydrolyzes naringin to naringenin. First, α-L-rhamnosidase breaks 

naringin and releases rhamnose and prunin and liberates one molecule of L-rhamnose. 

Next, β-glucosidase transforms prunin and naringenin and liberates one molecule of D-

glucose. Naringin is the major cause of bitterness in citrus fruits. This flavanoid may 

cause interference in during citrus fruits juice processing. Naringinase converts naringin 

to prunin and then to naringenin, which is not bitter [27]. 

Naringinase can be produced by submerged culture or by a solid state fermentation by a 

number of fungi such as Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus oryzae, Penicilium decumbens and 

Rhizoctonia solani. This enzyme is used for removal of hesperidin haze from orange 

products, bitterness removal from citrus juice, and enhancing the aroma of grape juices 

and to enhance the aroma in wines [27]. 

 

1.3.5. Laccases (EC Number 1.10.3.2): 

 

As seen in bakeries, laccases also have many applications in the manufacture of juices and 

alcoholic beverages, such as to avoid haze formation in beer production, for wine color 

stabilization and clarification of fruit juices Wine stabilization is an alternative to 

physical-chemical adsorbents. Musts and wines contain different proportions of ethanol, 

salts, organic acids (aroma) and phenolic compounds that provide colour and taste. 

Polyphenol should be removed from this mixture, but the removal must be selective so 

that the organoleptic properties of wine are not altered. Laccase is a perfect medium for 

selective removal of polyphenol due to its reversible inhibition with sulphite and stability 

in acid medium. It also causes oxidative reduction of the characteristic cork taint that is 

often imparted to wine that is aged and bottled [28]. 

 

1.3.6. Xylanases (EC Number 3.2.1.8): 

 
Xylanases cleave xylans, which are major components of hemicellulose. Three enzymes, 

endoxylanases, exoxylanases and β-xylosidases, act together and break the xylan 

backbone of hemicellulose. Endoxylanases cleave the β-1,4 bonds of xylan backbone 

whereas exoxylanases release xylooligosaccharides by hydrolysis of the β-1,4 bonds of 

xylan from the non-reducing ends. β-Xylosidases release xylose by cleaving the 

xylooligosaccharides and xylobiose [29].  

Xylanases are produced by bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes. The bacterial species 

producing xylanase are Bacillus and Streptomyces sp. Thermophilic xylanases such as 

Xylacid® produced by thermophiles are also used. The applications in the industry are in 

juice production by improving extraction, clarification and stabilization, to improve yield 

of juice and enhance recovery of aromas, vitamins, essential oils, pigments, mineral salts, 

etc., to hydrolyze the cellular wall of barley to reduce the muddy appearance and viscosity 

of beer and to improve wine clarity and filterability [29]. 

 

1.3.7. Protease (EC Number 3.4.21.112): 

 
As in bakeries, proteases play important roles in the juice and alcoholic beverage industry 

as well. They are used in clarification of fruit juices. Acid proteases from fungi improve 

the fermentation of beer and reduce turbidity of alcoholic liquors. When added to juices of 

oranges, apples, grapes and kiwi, it exhibited proteolytic activity against proteins that 

form cloudiness or haze, and thus decrease the turbidity. It has been shown that a protease 

preparation Enzeco derived from the fungus Aspergillus niger performed best consistently 

[30]. 
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1.4. Meat industry 

 
In the meat industry, enzymes are used mainly to improve product quality in terms of 

color, smell, taste, etc., and increase added value of by-products. Tenderness of meat is 

the most important quality of meat under consumer evaluation. Tenderness arises from the 

bulk density effect of fat, the interaction of actomyosin effect of myofibrillar proteins and 

the background effect of connective tissue. It results from a combination of breakdown 

within muscle fibres, primarily because of the activity of enzymes, and loosening of 

connective tissue, in particular collagen [31].  

Many chemical or physical methods are there for meat tenderization, which reduce the 

amounts of connective tissue without extensive degradation of myofibrillar proteins. 

Tenderness is affected by many pre-slaughter and post-slaughter factors [32]. In the meat 

industry predominantly protein-degrading enzymes are used, as are discussed below.  

 

1.4.1. Proteases (EC Number 3.4.21.112): 

 
Commercial enzyme preparations in use include ENZECO®, derived from a non-GMO 

strain of Aspergillus oryzae, ENZECO® NEUTRAL BACTERIAL PROTEASE 160S, 

derived from Bacillus amyloliquifaciens and ENZECO® BACTERIAL PROTEASE BL 

derived from a non-GMO stain Bacillus licheniformis [33]. They are frequently used in 

meat processing. Presence of collagen, elastin and actomycin cause toughness of meat 

that is considered as lower quality. Proteases convert them to prime quality meat. They 

enhance flavour as flavour depends on amino acids present in meat. They aid in 

production of protein hydrolyzates from by-products like bones, chicken by-products, 

sheep visceral mass or bovine by-products. They also marinate the meats [34].  

 

1.4.2. Transglutaminases (EC Number 2.3.2.13): 

 
Transglutaminase (TGase) can improve the characteristics of meat protein such as flavor, 

texture and shelf life. It can reconstruct small pieces of meat into a steak by adhering to 

the surfaces of meat, fish and eggs as a thin layer, and exhibits very strong adhesion even 

in small quantities. It is also called Meat Glue [35]. 

The enzyme catalyses transfer of acyl groups from the γ-carboxyamide moiety of peptide 

bound glutamine to a variety of primary amines, forming high molecular weight 

polymers. The acyl transfer reactions occur in the presence of primary amines, where the 

enzyme cross-links the amines to the glutamine residues of a protein. In the absence of 

primary amines, water acts as a nucleophile, causing deamidation of glutamines. All three 

of these TGase reactions can modify the functional properties of food proteins [36]. 

The industrial production of transglutaminase is done mainly from a variant of 

Streptoverticillium mobaraense. Applications of TGase in the meat industry are in 

increasing the yield, improving protein extraction and converting by products into 

valuable ingredients, reducing protein hydrolysate bitterness, enhancing flavor and 

improving protein yield [36]. 

 

1.5. Other food sectors 

 

1.5.1. High Fructose Corn Syrup (HFCS): 

 
HFCS is a sweetener made from corn that is an alternative to sucrose. It is made by 

enzymatic hydrolysis of corn starch to corn syrup that contains glucose, followed by its 

isomerization to fructose to yield HFCS. HFCS is extensively in processed foods and 

beverages ranging from yogurts and breads to fruit drinks [37].  

Three types of HFCS are commonly used. HFCS-90, containing 90% fructose and 10% 

glucose is used in specialty applications but more importantly is blended with glucose 
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syrup to yield HFCS-42. HFCS-55 has 55% fructose and 45% glucose and is sweeter than 

sucrose and is thus used as sweetener in soft, juice, and carbonated drinks. HFCS-42 

contains 42% fructose and 58% glucose and has a mild sweetness that does not mask the 

natural flavors of food, resulting in its use in sauces, canned fruits, soups, baked goods, 

condiments and other processed foods. It is also used by the dairy industry in eggnog, 

yogurt, ice cream, flavored milk and frozen desserts [38]. 

Three enzymes are used in three steps for the production of HFCS. First, α-amylase 

produced from Bacillus spp., hydrolyzes corn starch to short chain dextrins and 

oligosaccharides. Then a second enzyme, Glucoamylase (also called amyloglucosidase), 

produced from fungi such as Apergillus niger, breaks dextrins and oligosaccharides to the 

simple sugar glucose. The third and relatively expensive enzyme used in the process is 

Glucose Isomerase, which converts glucose to fructose. This enzyme is produced from 

Pseudomonas hydrophila, Streptomyces etc. [38]. 

 

1.5.2. Cocoa Butter: 

 
Cocoa butter is the byproduct of cocoa bean processing and is obtained from beans of 

Theobroma cacao. It is an ingredient in the confectionery and chocolate industries. It has 

unique physicochemical properties due to its unusual fatty acid composition. The major 

triacylglycerols (TAG) are symmetrical and have very less amounts of unsaturated fatty 

acids. The major fatty acids present are stearic acid, palmitic acid, oleic acid and linoleic 

acid. Very low amounts of lauric acid and myristic acid are also present, which have a 

melting point of 37°C, causing it to provide a cooling sensation and melt in the mouth in 

majority of chocolates [39]. Cocoa butter equivalents can be formed from palm oil by 

lipase-catalyzed interesterification that has become important due to certain advantages 

like fewer by-products, lower energy consumption and better product control. These 

lipases used in manufacturing cocoa butter equivalents are obtained from bacteria such as 

Bacillus, Alcaligenes, Achromobacter, Arthrobacter, Pseudomonas, and fungi 

like Penicillium, Fusarium and Aspergillus [40]. 

 

1.5.3. Oil Modification: 

 

Oil modification involves a substantial change of the structural properties and physical 

behaviors of the oil using chemicals and enzymes. Most important example of oil 

modification is Poly Unsaturated Fatty Acid (PUFA) enrichment in oils and retailoring of 

vegetable oils using microbial lipases and lipozymes. The nutritionally important 

triacylglycerols like low caloric triacylglycerols, coco butter substitutes, oleic oil-enriched 

oils and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) may be upgraded using cheap oils [41]. 

PUFA like omega-3 fatty acids are important for everyday life and function. These 

compounds are known for cardio-protective benefits, and are often derived from 

microbial, and/or algal oils, and are enriched by hydrolyzing the glyceride using lipase 

from Thermomyces lanuginosus, separating the glycerides from the free saturated fatty 

acids, and the enzymatic esterification of the PUFA with a hydrolyzed glyceride using 

lipase B from Candida antarctica [42].  

 

1.5.4. Polishing of Cereals: 

 

Proteases, cellulases and xylanases from fungi like Trichoderma spp, Aspergillus niger, 

Rhizopus and Penicillium are used to produce polished rice. Cereal grains are also 

polished using enzymes. Glucanases are used for cereal grain processing to improve the 

quality of the product while minimizing nutritional losses in an eco-friendly manner. 

Enzymes are also used for grain conditioning by using multienzymes. Exoenzymes are 

also used for breaking the endosperm core layer without damaging the cereal grain [43]. 
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1.5.5. Egg Processing: 

 
Hydrogen peroxide pasteurization is done to egg and egg products, which may leave 

residual peroxide. Catalase obtained from bacteria like Micrococcus luteus and fungi like 

Aspergillus niger is used to break down this hydrogen peroxide into harmless products. 

Glucose oxidase from fungi like Penicillium chrysogenum and Aspergillus niger is used 

to convert glucose to gluconic acid and to stop browning of eggs. Lipase produced by 

bacteria like Bacillus subtilis and fungi like Aspergillus, Rhizopus, Penicillium roqueforti 

and Rhizomucor miehei is applied to egg whites to restore full foaming capacity. 

Immobilized glucose oxidase is added to prevent Maillard reaction in eggs before they are 

dehydrated [44]. 

 

1.5.6. Candy Processing: 

 

Enzymes like invertase, amylases and proteases are used for recovery of sugars from 

candy scraps [45]. Amylases from bacteria like Bacillus and fungi like Aspergillus 

produce high glucose syrup which is used as a sweetener in the production of soft drinks, 

hard candies and caramels. Lipases produced by Bacillus subtilis are applied to increase 

the buttery flavor of caramels and candies. Invertase produced by Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae is used to prevent granulation of sugars [46]. 

 

1.5.7. Tea and Coffee Processing: 

 

Polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases produced by Bacillus subtilis and E. coli promote 

oxidation and browning reactions during fermentation by for the dark color associated 

with these products. Amylases liquefy starch in cocoa and chocolate to allow free flow. 

Tannase obtained from bacteria like Bacillus, Staphylococcus and Klebsiella and fungi 

like Aspergillus and Penicillium breaks down the tannins to enhance solubilization of tea 

solids. Others like peroxidase, invertase, protease and lipoxygenase develop flavor. 

Glucose oxidase is used to remove head space in bottled beverages [47]. 

 

The microbial enzymes along with their sources, modes of action and applications in the 

food industry have been summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1. Applications of Microbial Enzymes in the Food Industry 

Enzyme Microbial Source Mode of Action Application in Food Industry Reference 

α-Amylase Aspergillus spp., Bacillus 

spp.,  

Hydrolysis of 

starch to 

oligosaccharides. 

Bread making, Malting in 

brewing process, Production of 

sugar for fermentation process  

[7, 24, 38, 46, 

47] 

β-galactosidase Kluyveromyces spp. 

Aspergillus spp. 

Hydrolysis of 

lactose. 

Production of low lactose milk, 

Prevention of crystallization in 

ice cream, Increase sweetness 

of milk  

[14] 

Catalase Micrococcus luteus, 

Aspergillus niger 

Breakdown of 

hydrogen peroxide. 

Remove molecular oxygen 

combined with glucose oxidase  
[17, 44] 

Cellulase Trichoderma spp, Aspergillus 

niger 

Cellulose 

hydrolysis. 

Liquefaction of fruit during 

juice extraction 
[25, 26, 43] 

Glucoamylase Rhizopus spp., Aspergillus 

niger 

Saccharification of 

starch hydrolysate. 

Production of glucose syrup  [8, 24, 38] 
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Glucose Isomerase Bacillus coagulans, 

Streptomyces lividans  

Conversion of 

glucose to fructose. 

High Fructose Corn Syrup 

(HFCS) Production 
[38] 

Glucose Oxidase Penicillium chrysogenum, 

Aspergillus niger 

Oxidation of glucose 

to gluconic acid. 

Removal of glucose from egg 

white to prevent browning in 

thermal processing, Removal of 

oxygen from food packaging  

[4, 6, 11, 44, 

47] 

Invertase Saccharomyces cerevisiae Hydrolysis of sucrose 

into fructose and 

glucose. 

Prevents sugar granulation in 

Candy Processing, Flavor 

development in tea and coffee 

[46, 47] 

Lipase and Esterase Bacillus subtilis, Candida 

spp., Aspergillus spp., 

Rhizopus spp., Penicillium 

roqueforti, Rhizomucor miehei 

Hydrolysis of 

triglycerides, alkyl 

esters. 

Modification of fat function by 

interesterification, Flavor 

enhancement 

[15, 16, 19, 40, 

41, 42, 44, 46] 

Pectinase 

(Polygalacturonase) 

Aspergillus niger, 

Penicillium funiculosum 

Pectin hydrolysis. Clarification of fruit juice [23, 24, 26] 

Pectinesterase Aspergillus spp. Removal of methyl 

group from galactose 

units pre- sent in 

pectin. 

Removal of pectin in combination 

with pectinase  
[23] 

Peroxidases Bacillus subtilis Breaks hydrogen 

peroxide into oxygen 

and water 

Promote oxidation and browning 

reactions during processing of 

tea and coffee 

[47] 

Polyphenol 

Oxidases 

Bacillus, Geobacillus, 

Streptomyces, Phanerochate 

chrysosporium 

Oxidize a wide 

range of compounds 

such as aromatic 

amines, phenolics 

and ascorbate 

Enhance softness of bread 

dough, helps in stabilization of 

wine color 

[12, 28, 47] 

Protease Bacillus spp., Aspergillus 

niger, Cryphonectria 

parasitica, Rhizopus niveus, 

Penicillium citrinum 

Hydrolysis of animal 

and vegetable 

proteins, casein, 

wheat glutens. 

Improvement of bread dough, 

Milk coagulation for cheese 

making  

[9, 18, 30, 33, 

34, 43, 46, 47] 

Tannase Bacillus, Staphylococcus, 

Klebsiella, Apergillus, 

Penicillium 

Hydrolyzes ester and 

depside bonds in 

hydrolyzable tannins 

such as tannic acid, 

methyl gallate etc. 

Breaks down the tannins to 

enhance solubilization of tea 

solids 

[47] 

Transglutaminase Streptoverticillium 

mobaraense, Providencia sp. 

C1112, Streptomyces lividans 

JT46/pAE053, 

Streptoverticillium 

griseocarneum 

Catalyses the 

formation of 

isopeptide bonds 

between proteins. 

Manufacture dairy products, 

Meat processing, edible films, 

Manufacture bakery products  

[35, 36] 

Xylanase Bacillus subtilis, Aspergillus 

niger, Trichoderma reesei 

Hydrolysis of 

hemicelluloses. 

Improvement of crumb structure 

in bread 
[29, 43] 

 

2. Conclusion 

Enzymology in food processing has reached new heights in the last few decades. 

Enzymes derived from microbes like proteases, amylases, cellulases, pectinases, 

xylanases, rennet, catalase, laccase, esterase, glucose oxidase and lipase are widely used 

in the food industry for production and processing of various food items, such as meat, 
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dairy, fruit juices, alcoholic beverages, bakery etc. This attraction towards using enzymes 

in the food sector is because of certain properties of enzymes, such as substrate 

specificity, no toxic residues, faster reactions and their ability to be reused if immobilized. 

However, a lot of research still needs to be done to explore the full capacity of enzymes in 

the food industry. 
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